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1. Introduction 
Agriculture is the biggest user of water in Italy, accounting for around 60% of total water use. 
Moreover, because of the global warming, the water requirement for irrigation purposes will probably rise 
up in the future. Without an appropriate management of the water resources, the competition between 
agriculture and other sectors risks to worsen the water scarcity crisis [1]. 
According to Kraatz [2], lined canals can reduce losses by 60-80%, while some earthen canals may 
already have low seepage rates due to low hydraulic conductivity of the soil [3].These data are consistent 
with those found in other parts of the world: the average efficiency of water transport for agricultural 
purposes in the United States is 78% [4]; in the valley of the lower Rio Grande, the losses from irrigation 
canals in the year 2000 amounted to 30-35% of the total water [5] and, losses from irrigation canals in the 
former USSR were quantified at around 40-45% of the total water [6]. Reducing canal losses would 
improve the efficiency of the irrigation systems [7] and, consequently, it would reduce also the amount of 
water diverted for irrigation purposes. On the other hand, some theories consider that the lost water could 
become available for other functions (e.g water table refill, enhance biodiversity) hence it may not 
constitute a “true water loss” [8, 9]. 
A fast, cheap and easy-to-use method to detect seepage from irrigation canals is therefore needed to 
locate water losses and to identify the canals that have to be lined. 
The two most known methods for determining losses from irrigation canals are the inflow-outflow 
method and the ponding test method. The inflow-outflow method consists of performing both upstream 
and downstream discharge measurements and compare the values obtained in those canal sections. The 
main advantage of this approach is represented by the fact that the losses are measured under the normal 
operating conditions of the canal. The major disadvantages of this method are the need for a large number 
of very accurate measurements over time and the impossibility to identify localized losses. The ponding 
test method consists of filling a closed channel section with water and measuring the rate of drop of the 
free water surface. Although this method is accurate, it is invasive and cannot be used on large irrigation 
canals, canals with many branches or high slope, and where the normal operating conditions cannot be 
interrupted [10]. Due to the above mentioned disadvantages and to the time-consuming approach, the 
inflow-outflow method and the ponding test method are not definitely suitable for investigation of water 
seepage from canals. On the other hand, Electromagnetic Induction (EM) proved to be a fast tool to map 
soil water content [11] and it has been tested also for assessing seepage losses through its measurements 
of soil water content [12]. However, other instruments can also be used for more accurate measurements 
of soil water content, such as Time Domain Reflectometry (TDR). EM has also shown to be an effective 
tool for assessing seepage losses [13] through its measurements of electrical conductivity, but other 
factors can disturb the evaluation of the losses. The combined use of EM and TDR can provide data for 
both electrical conductivity and soil water content.  
The purpose of this work is to study the possibility of using EM and TDR devices together, in order to 
detect seepage losses from irrigations canals. 
2. Materials and methods 
The presence of water losses of irrigation canals was verified in three canals in the Piedmont region 
(Northwest of Italy). 
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This work was focused on comparing the EM measurement of seepage losses with other more 
traditional techniques (such as discharge measurements obtained both with acoustic Doppler profiler, and 
with propeller flow meters). TDR soil water content values were also collected to verify the reliability of 
EM measurements along the transects. 
To check any change in the electrical conductivity values, for each canal two measurement campaigns 
were carried out: the first one with water in the canal and the second one with dry canal conditions. 
2.1. EM equipment 
Electromagnetic induction instruments (EM) work on the theory that within an electromagnetic field 
any conductive object carries a current. The instrument measure the soil: apparent Electrical Conductivity 
(ECa) expressed in mS/m, considering the soil below the sensor as an homogeneous and isotropic half-
space.  
Each instrument has two coils (a transmitter and a receiver) that are placed at either a fixed or variable 
distance apart. The instrument induces an electrical current into the soil, with depth of penetration 
determined by the separation of the coils and the frequency of the current. ECa is affected by the soil’s 
salt content and type, clay content and type, mineralogy, depth to bedrock, soil water content, organic 
matter and temperature. The depths reached by the signal will be determined by the uniformity of the soil. 
If the soil is very conductive near the surface then the signal will be dissipated and will not go deeper. 
In this study, we acquired electromagnetic data using the GEM-2 equipment produced by Geophex 
LTD. The GEM-2 has a coil separation of 1.66 m and a bandwidth ranging from 300 Hz to 48 kHz and 
can transmit an arbitrary waveform containing multiple frequencies. The unit is capable of transmitting 
and receiving any digitally-synthesized waveform by means of the pulse-width modulation technique. 
Owing to the arbitrary nature of its broadcast waveform and high-speed digitization, the sensor can 
operate either in a frequency-domain mode or in a time-domain mode. Its built-in operating software 
allows a surveyor to cover about 4000 m2 per hour at line spacing of 1,5 m.  
The EM measurements were made with frequencies of 5 and 20 kHz. 
2.2. TDR (Time Domain Reflectometry) equipment 
To assess the reliability of EM measurements, it was necessary to verify that the reduction of electric 
conductivity was due to seepage losses from the canals and not to soil water content reduction. The soil 
water content across the canal banks was monitored to verify that it remained constant both with and 
without water within the canals. To measure the water content of the soil surrounding the canals we used 
a commercial Tektronix 1502C TDR equipment coupled with 0.75 m long probes vertically inserted in 
the soil. This probe length was chosen as a good compromise between soil investigation depth and ease of 
probe insertion. TDR probes, soil samplings sites and EM transects are shown in Figure 1. 
2.3. Discharge measurement equipments 
The campaigns of discharge measurements with acoustic Doppler profiler were carried out with two 
commercial ISCO 750 Area Velocity Flow Modules, while the campaigns of discharge measurements 
with propeller flow meters were carried out with two different propeller diameters of 120 mm and 35 mm. 
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The measurement campaign was divided into two phases: the first one with the water level in the canal 
at 36 cm (21 April 2011) and the second one with no water in the canal (2 May 2011). Two cross sections 
have been identified along the canal, where measurement campaigns were carried out with two acoustic 
Doppler profiler and two propeller flow meters. These sections are located 460 m apart from each other. 
TDR measurements were performed in all sites at a distance of 1, 2 and 3 meters from the edge of the 
canal. 
The TDR measurements within the canal, were made along two transects of eleven points. A transect 
was located at 0.5 m from the left bank of the canal and the other at 0.5 m from the right one. The first 
station (A) of both transects was still covered by water although the canal was dry since a few days and 
therefore no TDR measurements were not carried out. 
2.5.3. Fossano 
The stretch of channel object of study (4 meters wide and over 1.5 meter dept) is located in Murazzo 
(Fossano) and it was built about 500 years ago. 
Two measurement campaigns were performed: the first one with the water level in the canal at 57 cm 
and the second one with the water level varying from 0.10 m at the upstream cross-section and 0.22 m at 
the downstream section. The water level measured during the second measurement campaign is the 
lowest achievable, because the canal intercepts the upper water-table.  
Local witnesses say that the presence of water from the slope is really a new phenomenon, typical of 
the last two years. 
The first measurement campaign was carried out in the 27 April 2011, the second campaign, was made 
on 5 May 2011. 
Discharge measurements were performed with Acoustic Doppler profilers and propeller flow meters in 
two cross-sections located at 300 m apart from each other. 
TDR measurements were carried out only on the right bank of the canal because the left bank was 
steep. The TDR measurements within the canal, were made along three transects of eleven points. A 
transect was located at 0.5 m from the left bank of the canal and the other at 0.5 m from the right one, 
while the third in the middle was placed a meter and a half from both sides. 
3. Results 
3.1. Discharge measurements - Propeller flow meter 
Table 1. Discharge measurements with propeller flow meters.  
  Tortona Osasco Fossano  
  
Upstream 
section  
Downstream 
section 
Upstream 
section  
Downstream 
section 
Upstream 
section  
Downstream 
section 
Velocity (m/s) 0.23 0.21 0.31 0.71 0.56 0.41 
Wet cross-section area (m2) 0.88 0.73 0.66 0.26 3.25 3.40 
Discharge (m3/s) 0.20 0.16 0.21 0.18 1.27 1.41 
 
The use of propeller flow meters determined losses of about 15% of the canal discharge at the site in 
Osasco and losses of 22% at the site in Tortona (Table 1). In the site in Fossano the flow at the 
downstream cross-section of the canal was 11% greater than that measured at the upstream cross-section. 
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This is probably due to the interception of the upper water table, as explained above. This fact was also 
supported by the visual survey performed during the measurement campaign with low water level in the 
canal. 
3.2. Discharge measurements - Acoustic Doppler profiler 
Table 2. Discharge measurements with acoustic doppler profiler. Represented data are averaged over a period of time of 10 hours 
(freq. 60 s) 
  Tortona Osasco Fossano 
  
Upstream 
section  
Downstream 
section 
Upstream 
section  
Downstream 
section 
Upstream 
section  
Downstream 
section 
Velocity (m/s) 0.19 0.21 0.75 1.15 0.81 0.69 
Wet cross-section area (m2) 0.83 0.64 1.18 0.59 2.16 3.24 
Discharge (m3/s) 0.15 0.14 0.88 0.68 1.75 2.24 
 
From the analysis of the average values of flow rate measured at the site in Tortona (Table 2), 
calculated over intervals of ten minutes, it was estimated a loss of 0.017 m3/s, equal to 11% of the 
measured flow rate in the upstream cross-section of the canal. The same analysis, performed on flow rate 
values measured at the site in Osasco, leaded to an estimation of water loss of 0.203 m3/s (23% of the 
initial flow rate). 
At the site in Fossano, the flow rate measured at the downstream cross section was greater than that 
measured at the upstream cross section. The flow rate increase was equal to 25% of that measured in the 
upstream section. The data are different because the Doppler data were related to the average of ten hours, 
while the propeller ones were instantaneous. 
3.3 Relationship between electrical conductivity and soil water content 
3.3.1. Tortona  
The data collected in Tortona (Figure 2) reveal an increase in the values of electrical conductivity 
when reducing the height of the free surface of the canal. At the increase in the value of electrical 
conductivity does not correspond any significant change of the average soil water content. 
The values of water content have an average value of 0.269 m3/m3 (standard deviation 0.071 m3/m3) 
with a height of water of 27 cm, of 0.278 m3/m3 (st.dev. 0.094 m3/m3) with an height of water of 13 cm 
and of 0.231 m3/m3 (st.dev. 0.034 m3/m3) with no water in the canal. 
The average increase in the values of electrical conductivity is 130 mS/m for measurements made at a 
5 kHz frequency and 20 mS/m for the measurements carried out at 20 kHz. 
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The measurements of discharge in two of the three stretches of channel (Osasco and Tortona) show the 
presence of seepage losses: in the same two stretch it is possible to identify a lowering of the electrical 
conductivity in relation to an increase of the hydraulic head. 
In the third section (Fossano) it was not possible to detect a lowering of the electrical conductivity: this 
is consistent with the discharge values that do not show evident seepage losses. 
The main advantage of the EM system for detecting seepage losses, with respect to the traditional 
inflow-outflow method, are i) the possibility of localizing the leakage along the monitored area, ii) verify 
the extension of the leakage zone, and iii) determine if losses take place on one or both sides of the canal.  
The use of EM is also advantageous with regards to the other most known methods to measure the loss 
of irrigation canals (e.g. ponding test), since, in contrast to this last, it is possible to perform 
measurements in normal operating conditions of the canal. It must be remarked that the measurements 
carried out at 5 kHz are much more able distinguishing the effects of seepage losses on the electrical 
conductivity. 
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